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Director’s Corner-Tammy Swikert
OFFICERS
Director

Tammy Swikert 262-501-6152
Inxs108@msn.com

Hi Everyone
I hope this finds you healthy and Riding 😊😊 The MDA was a Success! Not all the
numbers are in yet but for those of you that participated and or helped we did
an awesome job!!!!! Some of us went to Green Bay for the Jerry Parin’s Cruise
for Cancer “The Essential Ride” with over 300 riders. Very humbling. We are
actively seeking 2 Officer Positions. Safety Officer and Activities Director. If you
would like to know more about these positions, please let us know. Also, Be
proud of our Chapter and our Dealership. Stay dry and keep the rubber Down.
Tammy aka Mama Bear

Assistant Director

Assistant Director-Pete Faber
Pete Faber Home:715-443-2030
Cell: 715-432-6369
Jneub1@yahoo.com

Treasurer

John Napierala 715-573-4566

Secretary
Riley Moscherosch 715-218-1812
rileymosch@yahoo.com
Head Road Captain

What a crazy riding season it has been! Just keep in mind we wait for riding
season all winter so don't let the virus take that away from you! I realize we all
have different comfort levels, but I hope everyone is getting as much wind
therapy as they can handle. Don't worry about over-dosing, just tell yourself
you are banking time to look back on during the off season. So just because
most of our HOG Rallies have been cancelled doesn't mean we can't create
some new destinations on our own-just be responsible with the social
distancing thing. Let's try to look at this as just one chapter of our lives; one we
will be able to look back and roll your eyes about soon.
Meanwhile, remember to keep up with your RIDE 365 mileage at the
dealership, before you know we will have some rallies to plan for.
Keep Riding,
Pete

Membership- Al Greasby
Tommie Swenson

Inxs108@msn.com
LOH Officer

Joan Faber 715-965-3222
Jneub1@yahoo.com

Please contact me if you know of anyone that is not receiving their newsletters
or e-mail updates. Mid-year renewal notices will be sent electronically to
anyone who joined the Chapter during the year
Annual dues are $20.00 and your check should be made out to Bull Falls HOG.
Local Membership Enrollment Forms can be obtained at the dealership or from
the renewal notices currently being issued.
Renewals can be dropped off at the dealership or sent to me at:
Al Greasby
Membership Officer
1897 Kowalski Rd
Kronenwetter WI 54455
715-355-5033
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Treasurer/H istorian Report-John Napierala

Angie MacKay 715-498-8005
Newby_angie@live.com

Photographer

Historian

John Napierala 715-573-4566

It is hard to believe I am writing this for the September newsletter. Our riding
season is going way too fast! One thing to look forward to is our colorful fall
riding season!
Thanks to Bull Falls Harley-Davidson for a great MDA benefit! Lots of fun riding
and was great having an event as most MDA fundraisers were canceled this
year. Thanks to all the Chapter members who volunteered to help!
The Milwaukee Rally and Fall Ride have been scaled back but still have music
and things to do. The Milwaukee Rally has HOG check in at the HarleyDavidson Museum. Please check Bull Falls Harley-Davidson’s website for info
on rides and activities.
Ride Safe Ride Often!
John N.

Membership Director

Activities

Al Greasby 715-355-5033
Thegrizz@charter.net

Activities Director

HOG Chapter Friday Fishfride
September's Fishfride will be held at Gorski's in Mosinee. They are located at
the intersection of I39 and hwy 153 right off the highway. Happy hour is always
at 6 with dinner at 7. For those that aren't seafood eaters please come anyway,
there is a full menu to choose from. Come socialize with fellow members of the
chapter. If you are not a HOG chapter member but would like to join the
chapter please contact us!
Bull Falls H-D will be having their Semi-Annual End of Season Clearance Event
from 9-5-2020 until 9-12-2020. Make sure and stop in to see what great deals
you can get!

Webmaster

Gary Mattson (Cheech)

Sunshine Committee

Joyce Koeppl 715-551-8027
Jlkoeppl8@yahoo.com

If anyone would like to get a ride or event put on the calendar please email the
information to Pookie@bullfallshd.com
Link to this month’s calendar: https://bullfallshd.com/

Sunshine Committee-Joyce Koeppl
Some people may need a little sunshine in their life and that is what I
am here for. If you know of anyone involved with our Chapter or their family
members that may need some sunshine sent their way, please contact me by
phone, Facebook, or email with the name and contact information of the
person/people in need and I will send out a card or message on behalf of the
Chapter. Some examples are for congratulations for accomplishments,
weddings/engagements, graduations or condolences of an ill member or loss of
a family member. Our Chapter is a family and we would like to have everyone
feel loved and included in both good times and bad.
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Disclaimer: Harley - Davidson, Inc. the sponsoring dealership and the staff of the newsletter make no claim as to the
accuracy of the material in this publication.
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